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Particularly good for either
day evening wear.

15c. each, 2 for 25c.
St4ttr"Evnlmgjltrtn"

Cloett. Pcabody Co.. Troy.N.Y.

FURTHER COMPARISONS OF PHDNE RATES
J r ' ?

i '

To the People of Columbia:

Since publishing the facts and coHiparisdnrf tele-

phone service 1:1 the Saturday and Sunday papers, .attention has
been called to pamphlet issued by-jtjf- q pfbijs serfifceA.'oinniission

Maryland which they report their'netion in an exhaustive in-

vestigation of the telephone rates in the City of Baltimore.

In order to give the people of Columbia some further under-.stiindin- g

of what is considered fair price for telephone service
desire to add some of the orders of the Maryland Commission fixing
rates for the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Co. of Baltimore
City. The orders of thes Telephone Commission in. part are as fol-

lows: rf
SERVICE COMMISSIOXOF MARYLAND

Order Xo. 534
In the matter

of
The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone

Company Baltimore City
to Rates.

T-J-

formal or

to

of in

PUBLIC

of
Relative

.Before
Public Service

Commission
Maryland.

Case

In accordance with the opinion filed December 30, lf)ll. in the
above entitled matter, it is this day of January. 1912. by the
Public Service Commission Maryland,

Ordered: That the following rates charges for telephone
service in the City Baltimore by Chesapeake Potomac
Telephone Company Baltimore City, on and after May 1. 1!H2,

and same are hereby established,
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"Rate per
100 calls

Audit jI local
mrssagrs

$4.20 5c
3.60 4c
3.30 4c
3.10 4c
3.00 3c
2.60 3c
2.10 3c

The rales per telephone and per 100 calls added by the writer.

Additional local messages may be contracted for, in blocks of
600. at .OO per hundred, provided at leaSt'onefaukiliary line and
station shall be contracted for at the established rate for each $400
or less of such additional local messages in excess of $400." (

several the work

Commission,- - covering grades of service, but this schedule
stipulates the very lowest rates5 nhhied ior service per message av-
eraging five calls or more per day per telephone. The .average for
Columbia is approximately 9.5 calls per day.' 1

The per 100 calls in Baltimore for less than five calls per
day run as high as $6.25 per hundred calls $3.25 per telephone, at
which rate the subscriber is entitled to 600 calls a year, and must
pay each for calls.

The order of the Commission further fixes a flat rate for resi-
dences $4.00 per month, so that people may have residence ser-
vice at $4.00 a month, or on a message basis as indicated above.

The average calling rate Columbia is alibut 3,6do calls a .year
Per telephone. It will be seen that on. this basis of calls the Balti-mor- e

Company receives $3.10 per 10Qo calls, where-as ..Columbia
e receive 61 cents, which is a lo,wer price than is paid any other

point to be mentioned in comparison with this service. Of course
Baltimore is larger and has more telephones than Columbia. Con-

sequently, the rate per telephone would necessarily be higher, but
why should the rate per message be so much higher ,i Columbia is

getting too much? (adv.) J..A. HUDSOX.

Your Wrinkled,
Dusty Clothes IT 1

can be quickly cleaned and pressed at

Daily Brothers
Fine Tailoring.

Work called for and Delivered.
Phone 736. Virginia Building.
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WHY THEY CHOOSE

THIS UNIVERSITY

Word-of-Mou- th Advertising
Brought Several From

Foreign Lands.

SCHOOL KNOWN AFAR

Bible Courses, Journalism,
Agriculture and Art

Attract.

When a man leaves his home, per-

haps thousands of miles away, to at-

tend school in a strange new land, a
natural question arises. Why did he
choose the University of Missouri
rather than a school nearer his ownj
home? The men to whom this ques
tion was put gae various answers,
all pointing to just one thing that
the University of Missouri is known
far and wide. It is advertised in the
effective primitive way by word of
mouth.

Here are sdme of the reasons as
given by the men themselves:

Yick K. Wong,1 Kwong Tong Pro--f
vince, China: "I landed in California
with the intention of attending some
American University, though I had no
idea which. Through chance I made
the acquaintance of a Mr. Joseph G.
Sanchz. He spoke so highly of the
University of Missouri that I was In
fluenced to come here."

Fred W. Shorter, Sidney, Australia:
"The Bible College, extensively adver-
tised by Hugh Novell, brought me
here."

Cho Sei Kyun, Ping Yang, Korea:
"I went to Hawaii to study, and there
became acquainted with Miss L. R.
Rogers, who a student here. She
taught me English and also art. When
I completed the she taught
she insisted that I go to the Univer-
sity of Missouri and continue with my
art. And I came."

Andrew Yamagishi, Tokyo, Japan:
"Mr. Thomas Punlap, of Breckenridgc,
Mo., came to Tokio and opened a store
there. I got to him, and once
discussed education with him. As
soon as I reached the subject, he be-
gan to talk of the University of Mis
souri. After description of the
advantages here. I could not do other
wise than come."

Shizno Sasaki, Nagasaki, Japan: "I
met Mr. Okubo, a former student here,
and he said that the best place for
a foreign student to study in the Uni-
ted States at the University of
Missouri. So I came."

Cyprus R. Mitchell, Melbourne Aus-

tralia: "I came to the University of
Missouri to get the Missourlan's view-
point of American democracy."

Hiromu Tsuchiya, Osaka, Japan: "I
have already spent three years in the
University of Iowa. I am taking sen- -
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my 'degree I am planning .to enter the
University of Pennsylvania.! I want
to get as broad a view of American
universities as I can. I came here
directly on the recommendation of Mr.
Yoshida and Mr. Mizoguchi, who were
students here."

Ralp Strassner, Brooklyn, N. Y--: "It
would take me too much time to give
you all my reasons. Someday I will' "write them." '

I. H. Lutton. Brooklyn. N. Y "T am
inclined by nature to the quiet life
and work of the farmer. I could have
taken agriculture at some 'Eastern
university. J3ut the agricultural
standpoint there is not regarded as
the equal of the students fit" the other
departments of the university. Even
at that the 'ag' student there works
on the farm with his collar and cuffs
on. I considered several catalogues of
different universities before I came
here, but in none did the methods ap-
peal to me so much as those employed
in the college here. I heard so much
of Missouri good fellowship and Mis
souri democracy and how little it
costs to live here, that I would not
have been satisfied elsewhere."

Miss Clarissa E. Spencer, Missoula.
Mont.: "I wanted to study journalism,
so I came here."

Straw Vote at Stephens College.
The girls of Stephens College will

take a straw vote for President of the
United States tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock. After the "returns" are in,
there wil be a basketball game be-

tween the college and the acedemy.
A hay ride will be gien in the after-
noon

A stamp on this copy of the
Missourian rent to a friend, may
hring a new student to the University

, net year.
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Which do you prefer, H.innclette
or muslin night shins.

Either 5Uc at

NEW YORK STORE
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The National Election T-
omorrowThe Greatest
Political Contest
on Earth.
The National Election of the United
States, the greatest political contest
in the world will be held tomorrow.

And the, election tomorrow, possesses more than or-
dinary interest for never -- before in . this country
werethere three great political! 'parties in the field
at one time. ' -- '

We are fortunate, indeed, to be alive this year to be able to
take part in this great struggle to live it to feel it to know
the great issues at stake to know the great leaders.

TAFT ROOSEVELTWILSON

Complete Election
Returns -A-uditorium

Tomorrow Night
7:30 o'clock.

1 1
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That the students and faculty of the 'University of
Missouri and the citizens of Columbia may hear the
results of this great political contest, the University
Missourian will announce the complete returns in
the University Auditorium tomorrow night.

ui.aio

The returns will be furnished by a special leased wire of the
Western Union Telegraph Company, giving details of the re-
sults in every state in the Union.

Every woman student in the University and in Columbia;, should be at the
;,,', Auditorium tomorrow night because this election posses unusual interest for

women in six states, California, Washington, Wyoming, Idaho, Utah and
Colorado women will vote tomorrow for president of the United States, and
in Nevada, Arizona, Kansas and Wisconsin womarf suffrage will be voted on--

An admission of ten cents will be charged to partially defray the expense of
the special leased wire service. The total expense will be approximately
fifty dollars. In case more than that amount of money is received, the bal-

ance will be donated by the University Missourian to some deserving
student activity,

Music by Keim's University Orchestra of
eight pieces will be furnished to entertain the
crowd while the returns are coming in'

You had better plan to come early for the returns will begin about S o'clock
Music will start at 7:30. You had better look out for a good seat.
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